
Give your pupils 
immediate and  
safe access to fun  
athletics activities.

Join 
funetics 
today

What the  
champs think
We are thrilled to welcome the support 
of Commonwealth and World Heptathlon 
Champion, Katarina Johnson-Thompson and 
the World’s fastest man, Usain Bolt. We truly 
believe their involvement will help to inspire 
children further.

 I am passionate about giving 
children and young people the 
opportunity to play, participate in 
sport and develop their athletic 
skills. I am proud to be supporting 

Enertor in activating the funetics programmes. 

Usain Bolt  
Brand ambassador of Enertor,  
funetics insole partner

 funetics is a fantastic opportunity 
for more young children to access 
running, jumping and throwing at  
an early age and in a way that is fun, 
safe and nurturing and accessible  

all year round. For parents to be able to track 
their child’s progress digitally is amazing.  
I am proud to be an ambassador of funetics  
and supporting children to get more active. 

Katarina Johnson-Thompson 
funetics Ambassador

Delivery What’s  
on offer

Costs

funetics 
sessions  
in your 
school

Breakfast & 
After School 
Clubs 

Curriculum 
lesson 
delivery

Breakfast Club: ideally £3 – £3.50 a session  
per child. This is based on a minimum of 20 
children per session. Please note, this can be 
accessed either through parent funding or  
the PE & School Sport Premium.

After School Clubs: ideally £3.50 – £5 a session 
per child based on minimum estimate of 
25 children per session. Please note, this is 
based on parent funded delivery. If accessed 
through the Primary PE and Sport Premium a 
minimum number would be required.

Curriculum delivery: £32 an hour – £1,867  
for 7 classes per term at full charge.  
We also offer a 50% discount offer of £933  
– based on 7 classes which can be accessed  
if an After School is also secured.

Training One day 
Teacher 
Training 
course and 
follow up 
mentoring

One day teacher training course is available  
for £750.

Mentoring support: 6 – 12 weeks for 1 day 
a week @ £200 per day to support further 
learning and application.

Resources Teacher 
Resources 
and funetics 
App Licence / 
Platform 

£500 per year – includes a 90 minute  
training session.

Kit and 
Equipment

Equipment, 
Participant 
kit

To support funetics delivery within your  
school we have kit and equipment available  
to purchase. Equipment bags are priced at  
£300 each. Children can also purchase kit as 
part of the After School Programme.

School pricelist

funetics.co.uk/for-schools
support@funetics.co.uk  

  

Costs are guide costs only. Please discuss with your local provider. 

For further information please contact your local
funetics provider:

Lijana Kaziow
lkaziow@englandathletics.org



funetics is all about helping the children at 
your school to be active, happy and healthy.

The key benefits to your school and pupils are: 

• funetics is ready to use now or anytime in the future

• It’s accessible to all teachers with built-in training and support

• It can easily be delivered inside or outside, with social distancing

• Children can bring their own ‘equipment’ to help with  

Covid-19 guidance

• All activities are trackable by all your teachers and parents too

• It is rich in content

• It supports your own school outcomes and is line with the  

Sport & National Curriculum

• Sessions can be delivered in breakfast and after schools clubs  

or in curriculum time

• It is accessible all year round

• Developing fundamental movement skills is essential not just  

for athletics but all sports 

• funetics is not just about physical education – it also supports 

cognitive, emotional and social learning

• Created by England Athletics so you can be confident  

in its competency

• funetics is backed by the world’s fastest man Usain Bolt and  

UK superstar Katarina Johnson-Thompson

• funetics is fun!

funetics is not just  
about physical activity…

How can funetics  
help your school  
and help teachers?
The funetics programme can your school in four key areas:

• Delivery – We have a team of trained coaches who can deliver funetics 

lessons during breakfast, curriculum and after school clubs.

• Training and support – We can provide access to a one-day teacher 

training course and further mentoring support.

• Resources – We have a suite of resources including lesson plans, 

schemes of work and access to a digital platform that tracks and 

assesses a child against the funetics programme stages.

• Kit and equipment – We have a range of kit and equipment that can 

support the delivery of funetics within your school.

What is funetics?
funetics is an athletics-based physical literacy 
programme, created by England Athletics to 
help 4-11 year old children across the country 
to learn, develop and practise the fundamental 
athletics skills of running, jumping and 
throwing, all year round.
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funetics is all about helping you to make your 
pupils’ experience of physical activity a fun 
and rewarding experience. At the same time, 
funetics allows you and your school – alongside 
parents – full visibility of your pupils’ activities 
and performance.

Reward for your pupils.  
Full visibility for you.

funetics offers long term trackable physical 
literacy against a skills-based competency 
framework.
Teachers (via the funetics Coach App) have the ability to track a child’s 

progress at an individual, class and school level. 

Content includes:

• Lesson plans and activities 

• Session details

• Bookings and attendance 

• Awards for achievement

Parents can also monitor their child’s progress (via the funetics App) 

saving your teachers the task of additional updates and reports.


